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From the mid-1980s into the late 1990s residentsof Maul, Hawaii,

considered
major additionsto their island'smain akport near the city of
Kahului,including
lengthening
itsprimaryrunwayfrom7,000to 9,600feetand
buildingan entirelynew runway8,500 feet long.Longerrunwayswould
accommodate
largerakplanes,
thusallowingdirect,nonstopservicebetween
Maui andmanypartsof the globefor the firsttime.Passengers
and freight
goingto or leavingfromKahuluiwouldno longerneedto be transferred
from
largeor smallakplanesin Honolulu.The proposalto expandthe Kahului
akport quicklybecamea highly chargedissue,sorelydividingMauians.
Environmental
groups,laborunions,and business
associations
held varying
viewson the matter,as did a numberof outspoken
individuals;
therealso
existed
divisions
withinthegroups.
The controversy
that developed
overtheKahuluiakportis wellworth
studying,
for itshistoryprovides
a windowthrough
whichscholars
maylookat
a numberof importantissues.
Firstof all,the topicallowsa glimpseat how
peoplelivingon a farwesternAmericanfrontierviewedtheirenvironment
and
how theysoughtto shapeit, subjects
of longstanding
interestto historians
of
theAmericanWestandtheAmericanenvironment.
Secondly,
andevenmore
broadly,an examination
of the akport issueilluminates
questions
about
economicdevelopment,
topicsconcemmg
relationships
betweencenterand
peripheral
regions
in theworldasdiscussed
by someworldsystems
scholars.
Finally,exploration
of theakportissueoffersa valuable
wayfor scholars
to
investigate
publicpoliciesfor economic
growth,and highlights,
like many
recentstudies,
theimportance
of governmental
decision
making.
My paperbeginsby sketching
the development
of the airportissue.
Next,it looksat themostintenseperiodof controversy,
themid-1990s.
And,
finally,
it closes
bydiscussing
thesignificance
of theairportcontroversy.
Discussion
abouttheexpansion
of theKahuluiakportdatesbackto the

rapidexpansion
of tourism
on Mauiin the 1980s.
As Mauideveloped
intoa
premier
touristdestination
in thatdecade,
theaiq•rt seemed
inadequate
to many
Mauians.
Then,asMaui'seconomy
slumped
in the 1990sdueto a fall-offin
tourism,
a decline
linkedto recessions
in California
andJapan,akportadditions
designed
to bolstertourism
assumed
a newurgency
in themindsof some.
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In 1993theseconcerns
ledtheHawaiianstategovernment
to preparea
newmasterplanfor the Kahuluiairport.The planexamined
Maulin 1990and
triedto predictchanges
overthe nexttwentyyears.In 1990Maulpossessed
a
residentpopulationof 91,000,with an additionaldaily averageof 35,000
visitors.Authorities
predictedif the proposedairportextensions
weremade
Maul couldhave145,000residents
and 71,000touristsper dayby 2010.The
Kahuluiairporthandled
nearly5 rnillionpassengers
in 1990,butwith additions
couldbe expected
to handle9.5 millionpassengers
by 2010,including2.4
milh'oncomingor goingnonstopfromthemainland
of the UnitedStatesand
another432,000arrivingand departingnonstopfrom international
(mainly
Asian)locations
[Stateof Hawaii,1993].With the publication
of thisplan,
debateintensified
andbattlelinesformed,separating
Mauiansfor andagainst
theproposed
airportchanges.
Supporters
formedtheMauiPueoCoalition.
LedbyJimmyRust,a labor
leaderwho lentthegroupthenameof his family'saumakua
(personal
godor
totem),the pueoor Hawaiianowl, thiscoalitionled the chargefor runway
extension.An umbrellaorganization,
the Pueo Coalitionwas composedof
twentymajororganizations
including
business
groups(theMani Chamberof
Commerce,the Maul VisitorsBureau,the Maul EconomicDevelopment
Board,andthe MauiHotelAssociation),
laborunions(theILWU Local142,
the LaborersIntemationalLocal368, andthe HawaftCarpenter's
UnionLocal
745) anda few farmorganizations
(theMaulFarmBureau,for example).
The
economic
message
of thePueoCoalition
wasblunt."Withoutone-stop
flights
to Maul from majorworld airports,"Rustclaimed,"we will seedecreased
tourismwhich will lead to fewer jobs and a reducedtax revenuebase."
Thousands
of jobswere,Rustaverted,at risk.Unlessairportextensions
took
placesoon,"thenextgeneration
[of Mamans]
will leavefor otherstates"[U.S.
Departmentof Transportation,
FederalAviationAdministration,
andStateof
Hawaii,Department
of Transportation,
Airports
Division,
1996,vol.II, unpaged].
Representatives
of numerous
business
bodiesralliedto Rust'ssupport.
The head of the Maul VisitorsBureau,who was alsothe vice-chairmanof the

PueoCoalition,observed
that Maulwasin increasing
competition
with other
destinations
worldwidefor touristsandbusiness
andthat airportalterations
"willhelpuscountertheonslaught,
enabling
us to reachout to newmarkets
domestically
and intemationally."
The executive
directorof the Maul Hotel
Association,which claimed two hundred member hotels, echoed such senti-

ments,saying
that"wehaveto do whatwe canto keepit [tourism]
healthy."
The president
of the Maul CountyFarmBureauendorsed
runwayextension,
writingthat a longerrunwaywasneeded"because
exportsrepresent
sucha
significant
part of the total marketfor our agricultural
production"[U.S.
Departmentof Transportation,
FederalAviationAdministration,
andStateof
Hawaii,Department
of Transportation,
Airports
Division,
1996,vol II, mapaged].
Membersof the Pueo Coalitiondownplayed
environmental
dangers.
One concemwasthat unwanted
pests- snakes,
insects,andplants- might
hitchrideson planesfromSouthPacificislandsandAsia,flourishon Maui,and
threatentheisland's
nativefloraandfauna.Planesstopping
in Honolululanded
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atanaL,
portbuiltona reefoutin thecity'sharbor.
Thisphysical
isolation
made
it difficultfor pestsescape
intothecountryside.
Ruststatedthathisgroupwas
concerned
aboutthisdanger,
but he put forwardno realplanto dealwithit.
Thepresident
of theMaulFarmBureau
saidthat"individual
farmers
should
be
responsible
for pestmanagement
on theirown farms."A secondenvironmentalandcultural
concern
waspossible
harmairportextensions
mightdo to
KanahaPond,locatednot far fromtherunways.
Thispondwashometo three
endangered
species
of birds.More,however,
wasinvolved
in theKanaha
Pond
thanbirdlife.Builtin themid-1700s
bya leading
Maulchief,thepondhadbeen
a fishpond
for thegrowing
of mulletandwasvaluedby NativeHawaiians
as
partof theirculture.
Claiming
thattherewasno evidence
thatplanespassing
overhead
hadhurtbirdlifeat KanahaPond,Rustdoubtedthatairportadditions
wouldhaveanynegative
impacts[U.S.Department
of Transportation,
Federal
AviationAdministration,
and Stateof Hawaii,Departmentof Transportation,
AirportsDivision,1996,vol.II, unpaged].
Opponents
of airportexpansion
attackedon severalfronts.Led by
DanaandIsaacHall,manyformedtheMaulNo Ka Oi Coalition("Maulis the
Best"- the island'smotto- Coalition).The Hallswere (andare)Haw 'arian
rightsactivists.
Theywantedto givemorecontrolovertheislands
to Native
Haw 'arians,
controlthat theyfearedmightbe threatened
by a newinfluxof
outsiders
encouraged
by airportextensions.
The groupwentfartherto claim
thatanyaixportexpansions
wouldbringtoo manynewvisitorsto Maul,thus
straining
theisland's
already
over-stressed
infrastructure
of roads,sewers,
water
sources,
andsupplies
of electricity.
In short,theHallsandothersarguedthat
Hawaiishouldbe kept in its nativestate,to the degreethat that was still
possible.
Environmental
issues
werein theforefronts
of themindsof members
of many organizations
that joined the Maul No Kai Oi Coalition.The
presidents
of the HawaiianAudubonSocietyand the HawaiianSierraClub
joinedwith the superintendent
of the HaleakalaNationalPark on Maul to
protestthat,contrary
to whatRustargued,
airportextensions
wouldhurtthe
KanahaPondand to urgethat the dangerof alienpestsbe takenseriously
[Andersoninterview,1997; U.S. Departmentof Transportation,
Federal
AviationAdministration,
andStateof Hawaii,Department
of Transportation,
AirportsDivision,1996,vol.II, unpaged].
Opponentsalsoraisedeconomicissues.
Somewere self-serving.
The
owner of the TropicalOrchid Farm in Haiku, the largestexporterof live

orchids
fromMaui,greatlyfeared"theveryrealthreats
to Maui'seco-system
and agriculture
whichcouldarisefrom directoverseas
flights."Observing
correctlythat "smalldiversifiedagriculture,"
not tourism,was the "fastest
growingsegment"
of Maui'seconomy,
he wantedseverelimitations
placedon
anyairportalterations.
Sodidtheownerof a papaya
farm.Thus,farfromallof
Maui'sfarmersagreedwith the Maui Farm Bureauthat airportextensions
wouldhelp agriculturists.
For specialized
growersof fruits,vegetables,
and
flowersthe prospect
of unwanted
insects
wasterrifying[U.S.Department
of
Transportation,FederalAviation Administration,and State of Hawaft,
Department
of Transportation,
Aixports
Division,1996,vol.II, unpaged].
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For others the economicstakeswere broader.The group Maui
Tomorrow,whichclaimed1,000members
by thermd-1990s,
led muchof the
fightagainst
airportadditions.
MauiTomorrowstressed
the needto diversify
Maui'seconomy
andconcluded
thatthe airportimprovements
wouldnot do
so. To the contrary,the association's
presidentarguedthat "if the runway
extension
is moreof a stimulus
to tourismthanit is to agriculture,
the result
will be a lessdiversified
economy."
And,in fact,he thoughtthat"therunway
extension
woulddisruptagricultural
andsocial
pursuits."
Moreover,
hepointed
out that econormc and environmentalissues were intertwined, for the

importationof agricultural
pestscould "hamperefforts to diversifyour
economic
baseby makingit harder(morecosfly)for diversified
agriculture
to
succeed."
Pullingout all the stops,the headof MauiTomorrowwenton to
arguethattourism
itself,far frombeinghelped,
wouldmostlikelybe hurtby
airport extensions.
The influx of too many touristswould, he feared,
overwhelm the ishnd. "Maui must be careful," he warned, "not to let the

success
of tourismdegrade
the naturalenvironment
andqualityof life upon
whichthat tourismdepends."
Maui mustbeware,he continued,
lestit "go
down the path of Coney Island in New York or of Mallorcain the
Mediterranean"[U.S. Department of Transportation,Federal Aviation
Administration,
andStateof Hawaii,Departmentof Transportation,
Airports
Division,1996,vol. II, unpaged].
As thesestatements
suggest,
for manyopponentsmore was at stake
than individualeconomicor environmental
issues.Cherishedwaysof life
seemed
to hangin thebahnce.For no peoplewasthistruerthanfor Native
Hawaiians.
Composing
aboutone-quarter
of Maui'spopulation,
the largest
single
population
blockon theishnd,manyNativeHawaiians
andpart-Native
Hawaiians
opposedchanges
to theirisland.One NativeHawaiianwrote,"the
expansion
of theKahului
airport
willdevastate
theunique
natural
beauty
of my
islandhome, Maui," and concludedthat "Maui's beautyand lifestyleis
unparalleled
andmustbepreserved."
Another,a fisherman,
objected
to having
publichearings
at theairport.'%Vhycouldn't
we havethehearing
downin the
MauiCommunity
Center,whereit'scommonground?"
he asked."Am I to be
someone
talkingaboutspirituality,
culturalresources,
the environment
where
you chooseit to be?"he wondered[Mayerinterview,1997;Pyleinterview,
1997;U.S. Departmentof Transportation,
FederalAviationAdministration,
andStateof Hawaii,Department
of Transportation,
AirportsDivision,1996,
vol.II, unpaged].
After listeningto the varioussideson the airportcontroversy
and
engaging
in furtherstudies
on the matter,the Stateof Hawaiijoinedwith the
federalgovernment
in 1996to issuea newphn favoring
theairportextensions.
After furtherhearings,
andtheadoptionof someslightmodifications
(noneof
whichsatisfied
opponents
of airportextension),
the airportplanwent to the
governorof Hawaiifor finalapproval.
That approval
wasexpected
by mid1998,withimplementation
to followquickly.
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Conclusions

It seems
to methatthecontroversy
overtheexpansion
of Maui'sairport
resonates
with earlierissuesrunningthroughthe historyof the Hawaiian
Islands.
The economic
growthof theHawaiianIslands,
alongwiththatof most
westernstates(at leastbeforeWorldWar II), tookplacelargely
in termsof a
series
of monocultures.
Single
industries
- mining,caMe-raising,
wheat-growing
- dominated
largeregions
of theWest,withlittleeconomic
diversity
resulting.
Certainlythiswasthe casein Hawaii.From the earlynineteenth
centuryinto
the mid-twentieth
century,Hawaii's(andMaui's)development
depended
on
suchmonocultures:
a tradein sandalwood,
the provisionof suppliesfor
whalers,and - mostimportant- growingsugarcaneand pineapples.
One
couldgo furtherandnotethat suchpatternsof development
wereuniqueto
neitherthe West nor Hawaii.This type of development
characterized
much
globaleconomicactivityfrom the sixteenthinto the twentiethcentury,as
Europeannationsandbusinesses
established
hegemony
overlargepartsof the
world.As tiesof globaltradeand colonization
spread,peripheralareassaw
their diversified,
often near-subsistence,
economies
giveway to commercial
economies
basedona handfulof staplecropsor mineralresources.
In veryreal senses,
Maui'scommitment
to tourism- as seenin the
Kahuluiairportcontroversy
- perpetuated
the island'searlier"plantation"
economy.As 1998 began,Maui and the other Hawaiianislandsremained
captives
of theirpast.Successful
effortsat economic
diversification,
whether
in
agriculture,
industry,
or services,
werefewandfarbetween.
Nonetheless,
the airportcontroversy
exposed
varyingvisionsdifferent
groupshad for Maui's development.
While someMauiansopted for an
economy
basically
dependent
on oneindustry,
tourism,othersfavored,instead,
effortsto builda morediversified
economic
base,evenif doingso meant
slowergrowth.For abouta decadeopponents
of airportextensions
successfully
wieldednew politicaltools,especially
environmental
impactstatements
and
legalactions,to limit development.
The controversy
showedthat more than
economicissuesseparated
Mauians.Economicissuesmerged,in fact, with
culturaland ideological
concerns.
DifferingviewsaboutNative Hawaiian
sovereignty
issues,
andwhatthephysical
environment
of theixislandshouldbe,
deeplydividedMauians.
At rootlaycompeting
ideasaboutthequalityof lifeon
Maulandthe rolesdifferenttypesof economic
growthmightplayin creating
thosetypesof life.
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